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MRS. KAMALADEVI OHATTOPADHYATA, who 
... aa Cbalrman of tbe Reception Committee of the 
Karnatak Pro .. lnoial Conferenoe held under the 
Congres. aUlploes at Mangalore, oriticised the Con
grese sharply for negleoting the .ubjeots of Indian 
State.. On her observatiollB in this part of her speeob, 
the Bombay BtmLi1lll1 oomments as follows under the 
above oaption : 

Mn. Kamal.devi'. referenoa .0 'be Staflel and the 
8tat.,' peopl .. ware 9", tlmel,. It II ohriOUI that there 
oauDot: be a free India, al 10D, al there afe aTe' aeVeD 
.. or •• of p.opl •• In lb. Slat •• und •• a dl.or.dlled f.udal 
.,..tem. 

Tho plly ofit I. tbal Congr... leada.. ere willing to 
aaoept .Doh a I,.atem, without aDY demur. Whether the 
OOD,N" attitude II ODe of indiffereDoe or toleralion. h 

, II equall,. repteheDllble, aDd the oou ntry will DOt soaep' 
lu.h. propolilion wUIIDRly. 

Mro. Kamaladevl .... rlghlln oaylDg tbal th. Cong.e •• 
. .ttltude I' betra,.1 OIl our pad a laok of aoherenoe. of 

Tt.ioD aDd 8 de.lre to avoid aominl' 10 sriPI wl&h reaUty.' 
Wbat'l more, " il Ih.er pUlm.atm.il,. to raD aw.,. 

, !rom Ib, .. al ,loualion and toloral8 a lIalo ofthlDg' out 
, of penoaal regard. for oertain PriDoea. AI she la,.s, 
. left to her.tlf, Iudia would ba.1 laue the way of ChiDa 

and Turte,., for II Indian Btatl. havi DO plaoe in Iadia 
; *o .. d&)', and mlnua thl British patroDS'1 aDd proteotiou. 

DO .. aUI,.." Th ... wo.d, will Bnd ... ad,. .. ho ill lb. 
I hearil of molt Iadlanl. 

WI quit .... U.I that there i, DO leue in appealing 
to th... Prlno.. ... Ih.... In Ihelr 10' .. llh tb. Indian 
a'ranl. for freedom, and 't olrtaiD17 II .how. a want 
of hietorloal len" and undlntandilll of human D.atura." 

"Tho .Impllall,. of lb •• ppoa~" '.y. Mr.. Kam"lad.vl, 
"II 100 naive to be oon.inolDa". Tho Cons .... "injuring 

• * • 
Postal Employees' Pension Grievance. 

THERlI: are .hree grades of service in the Postat 
Department: (1) superior, (2) subordinate and (3)
inferior.· The members of the last grade seem to b& 
treated with gro.s injustice in regard to their pen.ion 
as oompared to the other two grades. While in the ca .... 
of tbe first cla.s the pension has been fixed at £1,000> 
aud in tbat of theseoondat half the salary, in the case
of the inferior gradetheprinoeiysum of Rs. 4 a month· 
has been laid down aa .be muimum I Their pen.ion 
rules .eem to have undergone no revision since 1860~ 
when they were originally drawn up and when owing 
to the cheapness of living their salaries might per
haps not have exoeeded Rs: 7 or Rs. 8 a month. But 
things have changed beyond recognition sinoe anei' 
it is a wonder to us how their pension grievance did. 
not oome under Government's notice earlier in the 
u.ual oourse of official routine, while the po.ition of 
the superior servioes oontlnued con.tantly to engage 
their attention all these years. It is a case of the. 
voicelese having no friend in the Council. of Govern
ment with the re.ult that while more and more is. 
thrult on those who are already overfed, tbe bungry 
and the half-starved have to go without food. 

Mr. N. M. JoSHI is among those who have espouselt 
the oauoe of these unfortuDate employees of Govern
ment. He has boen pre •• ing their oa.. on th. 
aitention of Government at every available oppor
tunity, but Ie was only thl. year that his pertinaoitT 
has been rewarded. In oonneo,ion with the oon.i
deration of the budget by tbe Assembly this year he 
moved a cut in the grant for the Postal Department. 
for the purpose of drawing pointed attention to tb .. 
pension grie .. anoe of the inferior service. Financial, 
stringency used to be olted so far as a plau.ible. 
axonse for delayi"g aotion in the desired direotion. 
With a .urplus budget this year tbat exouse oould no
longer be u.ed for resisting Mr. Joshi relentle.,," 
pressure on behalf 01 this muoh ms-used class of· 
GovQrnmeut servants. And Sir James Grigg had no
alternative but to promi.e his sympathetio oonaidera. 
tion oUlle grievance. He made it clear that theque.tion. 
would be taken up by Government .. with every 
desire to do sometblng to meet tbe grievanoe whicll 
haa been admitted for some time ... May it be hop.~ 
that the assurano. will be .ranalated Inlo aotion witb-
ou. available 1088 of time t ' 

• • • 
I. M. S. 

WE have no doubt the demand reoently put .Ior-. 
ward in the Counoil of State for .he replaoemedt at 
Ihe present method of reoruitmenl '" tbe I. M. S. by 
the seleotion board by an openoompetitive examinatiolk 
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'held in this country has the solid backing of public 
-opinion. Admission to the I. M. S. used to be by an 
examination held in England. This method held the 
iield for sixty years-till 1915 when owing to the 
~xigenoies of the war it was substituted by the present 
unsatisfactary method of selection by a board. 

• • • 
As oan be easily seen, this is attended by many 

disadvantages. In the first place, tbe seleotive method 
.(Ioes 1I0t 801 ways ensure the selection of the best 
available material in the same way as the results of 
an open oompetiti ve examination may be trusted to do. 
In tlle seoond plaoe, a selection board is likely to be 
amenable to personal influences with the result that 
its deolsions may oftentimes be influenoed by con
·sideratiolls other than those of sheer merit of the 
persons selected by it. Looking to the personnel of the 
board tbe fear lllay legitimately be entertained that 
the tendency to prefer an inferior Britisher to a 
superior Indian cannot be altogether absent. While 
under the Medical Counoil Act a degree of an Indian 
University is regarded as a suffioient qualificat.ion for 
admission to the I. M. S. and though the Dlrector
General himself has borlle testimony to the excellonoe 
and efficiency of aspirants to the I. M. S., the numbers 
sctuallyselected by the board show that the prejudice 
against Indian degrees has not completl:v died out in 
offici~l quarters. It is found tbat in 1931 only three 
dootors with Indian qualifications were admitted, 
while in the following two years only one each was 
found worthy of selection We have no desire to 
underrate foreign qualifications; but we insist tOtat 
this .bould involve no unfairness to India-trained 
graduates. 

• • • 
THE complaint voiced by the mover of the above 

motion that the insistence upon the maintenance of 
a ratio of 2 Britishers to 1 Indian in recruitment to 
the 1. M. S. is invidious is well-founded. If even in 
the Indian Civil Service an equal number of Indians 
and Britisbers is agreed to by Government without 
any danger to the security of British rule, it is diffi
oult to see how the m"intenance of this ratio in the 
I. M. S. can be iustified. Even the neoessity to pro
vide for tbe medical needs of the Europe"n members 
of the services and their families cannot be regarded 
as a suffioient g.ound for the maintenance of the 
present excessive British element in the I. M. S. In 
this connection the opinion expressed by the Com
mander-in.Chief that" I personally think t~at they 
overdo that a bit and I think before very long they 
will find that the Indian medical officer is as good as 
their own" is significant. Sir Philip Chetwode tried 
to make it appesr that tbe maintenanoe of the ratio 
of 2 British to 1 Indian was unintentional. Whatever 
that be, it is noteworthy that he made no attempt to 
doubt the correctness of the raoial proportions of 
whicb the I. M. S. is oomposed. If the utio is not 
consciously aimed at, why not take active steps to 
reduce the Britisil element so as to establish the bODa 
fides of Government with the people? 

• • • 
Travaneore in 1933-34· 

ONE point about the admini~tration of Travan
core State can never be given too much prominence, 
viz. that the proportion of tbe ruler'lI civil liet to the 
State revenue, wbich has never been very high, in
stead of rising, is steadily going down. About 50 
years ago it was 8·76 per oent.; wllile it is now even 
leRs tha n a half of tbat figure. To be exaot, it stood 
at 4·22 in 1933-34, its administration report for whioh 
year has recently fallen into our hands. In this 
respect Travanoore must indeed be s!loid to oo~upy a 
unique position. To our knowledge there IS no 

other State where this praiseworthy phenomenon i. 
observable. 

• • • 
COMMENTINGoll the Cochin State's expenses in 

oonnection with the Viceregal visit, we had 00080-
sion to regret that our ouriosity in regard to their 
total had to remain unsatisfied, the State aooounts 
failing to give the figure separately. We have the 
same fault to find in oonneotion with tbe Travan
core aCCOtlnts where too, as in the case of Cochin, the 
expenditure due to the Viceregal visit is included 
under Misoellaneous Politio~l Expenditure. It must 
however be aclinowledged tbat the Travanoore 
report gives us a correct idel!. as to the State expendi
ture on tbis BOCOU nt, which c .. me to R •. 3·3' lakhs. 
Even so, it would, we think, be better to show suoh 
expenses under a separate head in stead of their being 
included under miscellaneous. Both their purpose 
and amount are surely dignified e~ougb to deserve a 
sep~rate heading. ., • ., 

IN educational matters the State, as is well
known,oocupies a front rank. During the year uudar 
report the number of educational institutions gre ... 
less by 61, thanks to tbe State's policy of closing 
down inefficient sohools. Tbis has however not told 
adverselY upon the number of pupils studying in 
them. As a matter of fact, despite the smalier num
ber of schools, the strength of pupils went up by 
nearly 22,000, which is a matter for B~tisfaction. It 
may be noted that nearly to,OOO of these Were Ilirl 
pupils. It is gratifying to learn that tbe educatIon 
of the depressed classes is receiving the speoial 
attention of the State authorities. The total number 
of pupils belonging to these olasses was 25,273, 
nearly 8.000 of tbem being girls. Private sohools 
making special eiforts to attraot depressed c!sss~s 
students are given special grants-a feature WhiCh, If 
wide! y oopied, would go far to promote tile spread of 
eduoation among these suppressed classes. ., • • 
White Labour Policy in South Africa. 

THE enforcement of the white labour polioy in 
::louth Africa has added greatly to tbe difficulties 
from which our countrymen there are suffering by 
increasing unemployment among them. About ten 
years arlo the number of Indians emplo~ed on tbe 
railways was 1,800 whioh has now dWindled to 
about 500. In other Government departments too 
the number of Indil>Ds employed is likewise fast de
clining. It was 955 in 1925. but only about 20~ i!l 
1933 J Nor is the tsle less sad lU tbe case of mumCI
palities whioh, in pursuance of the whi~e labour 
polioy, are being openly ~rged by !esponsIble Gov
ernment officials to substItute Indian by EuropeaJl 
labour. The effect is to be seen in the dismissal by 
tbe Durban municipality four year ago of nearly 50 
of its Indian employees, whose places must !,pp~r~nt
ly bave been filled by Europeans. Further 111 glvmg 
out contraots for Government buildings, it is made 
a condition that all the labour employed mus~ be 
white which automaticallY shuts the door agaInst 
Indi8~ employment. The pursuit of suoh a rigorous 
offioial polioy has not been without i~s effect .on 
private employment too .• The South Afrl?an Indian 
Congress mentions an Instance of a pnvate match 
factory in Durban, which in 1924 employed as mal!Y 
as 400 Indians, having reduced the number by 300 m 
a period of seven years; 

• 
THE situation being 80 serious .. tbe South A!ri

oan Indian Cong,ress recently organLsed a.deputation 
to the Minister of Commeroe and Labour In order to 
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YepreaenUo him the injustioa and inequity Involvad 
to tha IndiaD oommunity by the pureuit of the wbita 
labour pollo:v. The priDoiple of equal pay for equal 
work wbicb had seoured the adhereDoe of tha UnioD 
Government under the Cape Town agreement, had 
been aooepted by tbe IndiaD oommunity in the belief 
that equal opportunities would not be denied to it. 
.As a matter of faot, tbe acoeptanoe of that prlnoiple 
by tbe Union Government iD tbe absenoe of suon 
opportunities would ba notbing sbort of faroical. 
If Indiana are to be systematioally thrown out of 
employment, it will not be very long before the last 
IndiaD i. squeezed out. And then it may legitimace· 
ly be ask:ed. of wbat praotioal good ia tbe enunci ... 
tion of such an unexoeptionable prinoiple as equal 
pay for equal work: to tbem ? 

• • • 
THE CongreBS maintains that the white labour 

I polioy is in oonfliot withtbe id ... l set forth in tbq 
Cape Town agreement. viz. that of rnaintenanoe of 
western staDdards of life and to the sDlrit of the· 
"upliftment 0lal1se" oontained in it. It th ..... fore· 
asked tbat though the whit .. labour polioy h .. R intlict
ed muon hardsbip on Indians, "in fairoMs to Indian ... 
themselve8 Indian workers be employed in inoreased 
meaour. in Governm.nt Department. as has been, 
done hitherto, and in the pursuanoe of any oivilised 
labour polioy Indians be Riven a fair ohare of em. 
ployment. Moreover aDY direotion whioh i .. flueno.· 
ed pressure beiDg brougbt to bear upon private enter· 
pri.s in the employment of Indians should be with. 
drawn. Thi .. in our view. would be in aooordance 
with the deolaration made tbat the so-o .. ll.d white 
labour polioy does not affect the employment of 
Indians." 

YOUR FETTERS WILL FALL OF THEMSELVES. 

THE President of the National Congress would'bave 
done better if he had left out the IndiaD State. 
from his itinerary. He and other Congress 

leader. are already being plagued-not by the States' 
people but by British Indians them.elves-on the 
States' question. They are .aying: .. We' enlist 
the.e poor States' people in our army of freedom and 
8end them'to the battle·front. This would be all 
right if tbe battle-front extended to the States as well 
as British India. and we fought their battles and they 
ourll. But it is not so. They are asked to fight for our 
freedom, but when It comes to our fighting for their 
freedom we hang baok:. This i. unjust. Let us declare 
here and now that, if all the oppressed peoples of the 
world are not one. at le .. st all the oppre.sed people 
of India are. Let us be oommunists so far. Free. 
dom's battle In India i. the s .. me all over. to be 
joined in indisorimin .. tely by British Indi .. ns and 
the States' people. We have alre .. dy reoognised this 
prinoiple but ohoose to follow it one-sidedly. W. 
reoeive help, but do not give it, This '!I'ill not do. 
II we reoeive help, we must give it too. Let us .... y 
in the nam. of fair dealing that freedom of tbe St .. te.' 
people I. our oonoern just as much &9 tbat of Bri
tish Indians. We have entailed sufferings on other. ; 
now let us suffer a bit for them. We bad no priok· 
lnge of oon90i.noe when we .ent the St .. te.· peopl e 
to the gaol's door and .xposed them to lathl oharges. 
~hy sbould w. oall the hair'splitting lawyers to 
our aid when it is OUr turn to go to ·gaol and en· 
GOunhr lathi charges for tbe States' peopl.? These 
people have meted. out to us a full measure of eo
operation; we oannot mete out to them a .horter 
m .... ure. for any reason whatever. As it is, tbose 
who need. help most sorely b .. ve been urged to give 
it. and those who oan give help have withheld it. 
This topsy·lurveydom must Oome to an end at onoe." 

British Indiana wera already saying this to the 
Oongress leaders purely out of a sense of ohivalry 
and out of a desire 10 give a fair deal to tha State.' 
people. But DOW' Babu Rajendra Pras .. d in his 
Presidential tour visited some States and met 
lea ding Congrassmen in Ihem faoe to faoe. sbowing 
b:r thiB vel,. aot that the Coullres. drew no nioe dis-

tinotions of jurisdiotion between British India an" 
Indian India. but that for this national body all 
India was one and indivisible. Tbe q'lestion raisect 
in British India about the British Indians' duty to
wards the States' people was naturally oertain to take· 
an eveOn more aoute form iD the States. In elumsy 
hands it might even have t .. ken a more unple ... ant 
turn. But in Mysore State. where R .. jen B .. bu hap
pened to go, the unpleasantness was happily avoided. 
thanks to the urbanity and suavity of the Congre.e
men there. They made no referenoe at all to the very
substantial help whioh the Congress had derived from 
the St .. tes· people as a wllole in its ntyagrah move. 
ments in British India. They did not ask for belp. 
as others might orudely have done, ao repByment of 
a deht outst .. nding.Tbey rather did so on the groundi 
of an identity of int.rests between British Indians 
and the States' people. Nor did tb.y ask for any 
aotual help immediately. They only asked for a 
clear repudiation of the very oonvenient pies, set. up 
by men holding position. of authority in the Can. 
greBS hierarohy. that the States were to the Congress· 
foreign territory where any aotive polittoal work 
Was oonoerned. and tbey asked for a pledge th .. t 
.uoh politioal work would reoeive aotive support. 
from British Indian Congressmen when. suitable
opportunities would offer. It was a modest request 
t;D0destly made, but still it oaused emb .. rrassment t~ 
the Congress President. The embarras.ment is in. 
the Congress position itself. It oan only be avoided 
if the Congress oonstitution is ohanged onoe again 
and the States' people are ejeoted out oC its fold. 

Moral sympathy Rajen Babu gave in plenty t~ 
tbe St .. tes' people, Aotive partioipation in th.!r 
strullgle foz freedom h. oould no' promise even iu 
more favourable oonditions. "You ara quite right,'" 
he said in effeot. "to thlllk that freedom's hattIe in. 
India is one. and must be fought by British IndiaQs 
and the States' people together. I very muoh appre. 
oiate the splendid help you gave to the CongreS8 in 
its satyagraha cBIl1paigns. Striot justioe' would 
8eem to require our giving help in return to you. But 
there oan he no giving and returning whe": we are 
all one. We oonoentrate the fight in Brilish Indi& 
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~nly because British India offers the most strategic 
:position. You must leave it to the general to choose 
his field of battle. We oannot have a little war 
in every province because every province has con· 
tribuled to the army. The enemy is in British 
India. Let us give him battle there. He is just as 
much your enemy as ours. When the grand finllle 
1)f British Indian freedom is reached, that very aot 
will have won your freedom. Once we succeed in 
breaking our fetters, your fetters will fall of them. 
selves. Nothing need be done in your territory. 
Leave it alone and oome along into British Indilll 
Strike a blow there as soon as the Congress gives the 
signal, and you will find that if the blow is at all 
effective the Prinoes will go down as a result of it 
just the same as the British rulers. You are therefore 
fighting your own battle when you join us in our 
satyagraha. Do not enter upon the fight in a 
bargaining spirit, but remember that your interests 
and ours are common. If we appear to carryon the 
fight on one front to the exclusion of others, it is 
only because that promises the best results." 

Rajen Babu of oourse did not actually say all 
this. He from politeness left a good deal of this to 
be inferred just as the people in MY80re State I, 

from a sense of the graceful had left a large part 
,of their case to he inferred. But the exchange of 
views was to be interpreted in this way. Babu 
Rajendra Prasad's audience however did not seem too 
pleased with the reply tbey received and oould not 
be expeoted'to. Granting for the sake of argument 
that when British Indians obtain their freedom the 
States' people will automatically obtain theirs, 
without any further exertion on anybody's part, this 
may possibly hold good when the final blow in 
freedom's cause is struck. But what of the innumer
able intervening stages through whioh the Indian 
people have to pass? When salt satyagraha for ins
tance was embarked upon, no one thought that 
if it proved successful all the la.t vestige of 
British rule would disappear from Iodia. Ie was 
only, even in the ,-Congress eyes, one of the many 
small things whioh might help forward to a oertain 
'extent India's emanoipation. But even in this 
preparatory stage Bricish India took the help of 
the ",tates' people. Similarly in the States also a 
good deal of agitation has to be oarried on before the 
people in them can win constitutional liberty. If the 
States' people are to be expeoted to co-operate in the 

preliminary stages of the fight in British Indi!>, why 
abould not British lDdiaRB respond by aotive partioi. 
pation in the preliminary sbges of the figM in 
the States? The Statss' people have every rigM to 
say: "Let the ground be prepared every where; .. e 
shallliave to do a lot before our preparations are 
complete; and then let the fiDal engagement take 
plaoe where it may. But in the preparatory stages 
you can't leave us to our own devices while taking 
aotive help from U8. " 

One may take the example of the Village Itldus. 
tries Revival movement on which Mahatma Gandhi 
has started. Is it not true thllt village itlduBtries 
will revive, and can only revive, whell we get self. 
government? It is far more true to say this than 
that when British Indians seoure freedom the States' 
peopTe will automatically do so. Yet Rajen Bsbu 
does not ssy to the Mabatmll: "Leave village in
dustries alooe for the present. The best way to solve 
the problem is to obtain political freedom. Therefore 
give up that bauble and oome into politics once more, 
Politioal freedom .. ttained, village industries will 
resusoitate almost neoessariI),. In its' absence, they are 
bound to languish. You have thus got hold of the 
wrong end of the stick". Ie would be just aa reasonable 
for Rajen Babu to say this to the Mahatma as to 
say to the States' people: "You don't know really the 
source of your trouble. It does not lie in the Statea, 
but in British India. You are thus helping your· 
selves when you help us in Brltisb India. You 
need do nothing in the States." Porbably Rajen Babu, 
when pressed, will admit that the States' people must 
oarry on an agitation in the States even wbile they 
go into British India and assist British Indians in 
their satyagraha movement. But if he admits that 
work in the States themselves is necessary, does not 
this admission neoessarily lead to the furthe. 
admission that in this preliminary work the States' 
people are entitled to reoeive help from British India 
as thet were asked to give help in the preliminary work 
of British Indians? It was just as well tbat the 
Congressmen in Mysore who met Rajan Babu did not 
put the question so sharply, but the question at 
bottom is nothing less than' thi., and the Congress 
will oontinue to be in a dilemma unless either British 
Indian Congressmen bear their part in the States' 
people's'struggles or oease to involve them in their 
own struggles. 

SPARKS FROM THE OOMMONS' ANVIL. 
29th and 30th April. 

IMMUNITY FROM PROSECUTIONS. 

THE House of Commons resumed oonsideration of 
the India Bill in Committee, after the Easter 
reoess, on 29th April, when the first matter to be 

brought forward for oonsideration was a new Clause, 
moved by the Solioitor-General, providing that no 
Bill oould be moved in the Indian legislature with· 
out the previous satlotion of the Governor·General 
acting in his disoretion whioh sought to reduoe the , ' 

proteotion given to publio servants under SaclioR 
197 of the Cr. P. C. or Sections 80-82 olthe C. P. C. 
The Clause was attaoked on two grounds. The first 
ground was that publio servants should not be im
mune from criminal proce edings in India as they 
are not immune, for exam pIe, in England. Mr. 
Linton Thorp argued that if a publio servant in 
England did a criminal aot, he WIIS liable to proseou
tion juat like any other private person; that b. 
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enjoyed no special privileges at all; and that there 
weB no reason at aU therefore why in India they 
.hould follow a different procedure and shield public 
I18rvant •. Mr. Thorp said: 

A. penoD might bay. a Jegilimate oaule to institute 
• erimiD81 prOlecmtfoD agalnl' an oflloial who bad dODe 
lomet:htDg' in tbe oour •• or hil offiolal du'i.1 "bieh wal 
• orlmlDal aot. aDd If tbe prevailing authority that bad 
~.diotion' o ... r him abola to proteat him. tben the,. 
GOuld Dodoobtedly do 10 by withholdlog .ooo.eot. I do 
'Dot lugge.' that they would wilfully withhold GODsent 
or withhold It unreasonably. bu. there might be "Very 
oDDliderable ;prelaore brough, to bear upon them to 
withhold oonlent if the 80t happened to be ODe which 
loUed tbe taste for the moment of the political foroe. in 
power. I do -not think that tbi. la 8 maUer which ought 
·to beUghtly parledwhh bytbll Bou ••• 

To tbis orlticism the Solloitor-General had no answer 
at all, eltoept that the Government were not.lntroduc
ing a new principle, but were merely adapting .. an 
existing safeguard to the new conditions which lWilI 
be establl.hed" after the Act oomes into foroe. He 
also triea to mRke out that the protection wa. 
meant .. in partiaular for Indian members of the 
oivil servioe " and led the Committee to. believe that 
for that lellSon the Clause had or would bave tbe 
.upport of tbe Indiau public. The faot of themalter, 
however, is that Intlians have not been consulted on 
the question at all and, if consulted, would certainly 
knock off this protection. If tbe Government carry 
Indian opinion with them on this matter, why do 
they not leave it to the deoision of the Indian legis
lature' Why do they impose a restriction upon it. 
will? 

The other ground of attack: was in the oontrary 
direction. Mr. Herbert Williams oontended that a 
Bill taking away the proteotion now enjoyed by 
Indian public .servants should Dot .he entertained at 
aU by the Indian legislature, even after receiving 
tbe previous sanction of the Governor-General!)r 
Governor, but suoh a obange, if to be introduoed, 
.bould be Introduced by Parliament alone. It is true, 
he ,argued, .that Ihe Governor-General or the 
Governor, in giving or withholding his sanction, is 
to sot In his disoretion; that is, be decides .. of his 
own free will, witbout 'hls Mjnl.ters having· the 
-tght to tender advice ... 

N evert~elel. (h •• ald) Iha' will uO'prevonl Mloille •• 
from briDslDB prealur. to bear upon tb. Go.vemor .. G$ne .. 
ralor 'he Gol'ernor, an4 loan lee the posllbili'y of a 
loog period .f propagand. belog dlreoled agalos' tb. 
Qa •• raor .. General or Governor with regard to an tssue 
-of tbt. kind, 10 that ultlmatel., a weak Governor-General 
or Go,..rnor-and 'We mUlt fraID.·ihDe to time antloipate 
tbe po •• lbm" .f eilher In lb. rulurl-migbl :~Iye In. '0 
this pressure aDd oODllaDt to .. Bill bWI introduoed. 
Bavlnl ,regard to an tbe deolarations that ba •• beeu 
made tn tbis aountry about tbe proteotion to be afl'orded 
to .i"n :,,"aniIID India. and ba"ing rega1"d to th. ob.!
aUi ara.,.. f~ars ohh, olvn I"rvao'l In India. It leems 
40,me'ibat'Do le.lliailoo. affeoiine ,bil proteoiion ,ougbt 
' •• be h .... oduoed .... p. In 0 Bill .f Ibll Porliomool, In 
o,ber ·word ••• hi. leema-to be a matter in relplot; af which 
we .bould DOt let Ie oODtrol. bu •• bould r ... tn ., in our 
ownbandl. 

The Solic!tolloGen8lal in his reply said that there 
'Was nQ reason to f~ar IIny undue pressure on the part 
c( the Ministers. 

Though there milO' be ..-e.80D Co aotloipase preasur. 
of oertain .kinds. I do Dot think t!la' there il any fe.SQD. 

to antioipate prellUr. by Mini.ten on the Go.ernment 
to remare perfeotly proper proteotion from tbe officials 
who wUl be oarryiDI oot tbe orders of the Miniatera:. 
themaelv.al. MiDi.ters '8re in obarge of tbeir y.rioul8: 
deputments and tbe oivil servants are aarrling out;-their 
duties under tbe Miniat8l'8; therefore. it isbardly likalr 
tbat M iDisters "ill aot; in tbe way suggeated aD.d try to . 
get tbis proteotion removed. 

If the Ministers oan be trusted so far, why cannot 
they be trusted to such an extent as to make the. 
previous sanotion of the Governor-General or the 
Governor unneoessary? And, it must be remembered, 
the Bill provides that the Mini.ters be entirely,lefti 
out when the Govel'noJ>oGeneral or the Governor' 
oon,siders this matter. 

CORPORATION TAX IN THE STATES. 

A CLAUSE was moved by the Chancellor of the
Duchy of Lancaster, Mr. Davidson, to give effeot to. 
the two oonditions whicb, he said, .. U was always. 
assumed woul4 be made by the States in .egard to 
the inolusion of a oorporation ·tu m the FederaL 
Budget." The two oonditions were (1) that suoh a. 
tu would not be levied in any State within tbe first 
ten years after the oommencement of .tl:te federation. 
and (2) that if any State objeoted to the tu, it should 
be open to it to pay the equivalent of the proceeds of 
the tBlt . to the federal Government. The Clau.e was 
opposed with great vehemence by the die-hard mem
bere elf the Conservatlvepsrty. Lord'Wolmervisua_ 
lieed the working of the Clause as follows: 

Tbe federal Go.ernmaot'. will propORe a corporation. 
.ax wbloh will b. debated Intbe federal As.emblies. Th" 
representatives of all7 State will have every oppormnUy 
to speak agaiDst Itt to vote aganist b. to lobby agains .. 
U. alld to use an tb. influence they oan, publicly a~d pri. 
vately, agaios' the proposal beiog oarried ioto law. The. 
repr ••• otatlve. of lb., SI.'. ma, b. d.rea'ed in botb 
Ohambers at every turD, bat after this Jaw bas passed, 
through aU the aODstitutional Btages, it ia, under thia new
proposal. to be opeD to the ruler of the State 10 take this. 
unprecedented ao'Jon.'· 

I. II a m •• t ezt •• ordloary prop .... l· ( bo •• id). lIod 1'
appear. '0 .me to set. mal' important preoedent. I 
Ihould like to see thil preeedent applied '0 our Eqliah 
ParliameDt. We might ha •• an Aot saying Chat .. bere 
shall be .DO inoreale of luper-Cax for the Deze, 10 zears" 
and that if 8117 looreaae il proposed afler 10 year.' lime .. 
an},: Member of Parliament may. eleot to pay. not .luper-tax. 
but Bome other tax instead. Oan nay right hon. Friend 
point to a 8ingle preoedent In. any OODaiUution in, the
world for a provision of this sort, where ODe member of &. 

Federation II entitJed to Bay that he d088 not propoS.8 to. 
pay suoh and auoh a tax, even thol18h it hal been iD;apo-
.ed b, .be Federal Parllamont. 

The objeotion t.a suoh a provi~ion enabling a .stat& 
to band over to tbe federation.tbe estimated yiel d of 
the oorporation tax wilhln its borders out of it. other' 
revenues is not merely that it would run oounter to 
precedents-,n objeotion of which the British 
Government makea very light-but that it would 
result in plaoing the industries of British India at & 

serious· disadvantage in oompetition with thd in
dustries in the States, the forlDer being subjeot to & 

tu from .whioh the latter maT seoure unmunity. OIL 
tile point Qf the unpreoedenled oharaoter of tbe provi. 
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SiOD Mr. Davidson merely said: .. There is no prece
dent, and anyone who sat on the Joint Select Com
mittee or the other bodies whioh have investigated 
this problem would not look for any preoedent from 
foreign constitutions in connection with this new 
constitution for India." Everything about India, 
he meant, is unprecedented; this would be only one 
more novel feature in an entirely novel constitution. 
He is right too. Why worry about this trifle when 
almost everything of far greater import in the con" 
1!titution is without a precedent? 

But Mr. Wise emphasised this objeotion and also 
the other in a closely reasoned speeoh as follows: 

In this Clause there seems to be an extraordinary depar .. 
ture from. any known prinoiple of federal government. 
This il a rema.rkable pJ:ovision unduly limiting the pOWerl .. 
oftha Federal Government. I do not think that under tbe 
oonstitution of any existing Federation a tax aan be Ie· 
-vied by a Federal Government on some of the component 
parts of tbe Federation but not on oertain other oompo
nent parts. I do not think, for example, that it would be 
possible fOf the Commonwealth of Australia to levy a tax 
and speuifioally exempt from that tax, say. Tasmania 
and South J.ustralia. But if we go further into the possi
ble result. of this procedure we seB tbat its effect will be 
to drive industry from British India into tbe native States. 
'Ihis corporation tax is, definitely, a tax on industry and 
if it oan be established, as we presumably are establishing 
it mow, that industries will be subject to extra taxation 
in British India to which they would not be subject 
if they were operating in native States, there must 
inevitably be a tendenoy for industry to leave British 
India and migrate to areas where it will be less heavily 
tased. 

f£he second part of tbe new Clause provides taat even 
. after the 10 year period an industry in a native State may 
81i1l be exempt from the tax whioh is levied on it in 
British India. A ruler bas only to tind some alternative 
system of raising the money. He can, let us say, squeeze 
a little more out of the ryot. It bas been dODe before in 
the native Statu. In aDO way or another he oan avoid 
this parlicular tax on industry and I should say 
it is extremely possible that a ruler who wanted to 
see industrial development in his State woald not, what .. 
ever happened, allow this tax to ~e levied in his State. 
Tberefore, I !luggest that Ibe proposal is unfair to in· 
dustry in Bri&ish India, and I hcpe that the Government 
will seriously consider that point. Those who speak on 
the same side as I do on these questions oaonot be 
accused of any undue affection for the Indian manufact
urer. Some of us ngard him &9 the BourOe of three
fourths of our I rouble. But, at least. I think he is entitled 
to the same consideration as the potential manufacturer 
in a native State. It is true that this Clause may go a 
long wsy towards oonoiliatiDg some of the opposition 
which the Princes apparently have shown in the past 
towards thE' Federal Olauses of the Bill. Ii meets, I think, 
.ane of the objeotions whioh they have raised, but I suggest 
that the obJeotion whioh it is meeting is not one whioh 
we ought to oonllider or to tolerate Bnd ~hat they are 
claiming something to whioh tbey have no right and to 
whloh no other oomponent part of a Federation anywhere 
else in the world has any olaim. I trust that this 
matter will be given the most seriolls :consideration, and 
that between now and the Report stage something will be 
done to balanoe oonditions more evenly in this respeot 
between British India and the native States. 

Mr, Davidson's only answer to this was: .. If the 
ex:isting conditiotls have not led to great alterations 
in the States, is it likely or reasonable to expect that 
any tremendolls movement (of Industries from Bri-

tish India into the States) w ill take place wh ieh is 
not taking place at the present time?" Viscount 
Wolmer, however, immediately took him up for this 
much too casual and easy-going defence. He s .. id : 

'My right hOD. Friend Gannut 88t; 8"8-Y' with tbe argu
ments 8S ealily as that. We are seUiug up a con.thu~ 
tion whloh is, presumably, intended by the Government 
to last a oertain amount of time. The whole industrial 
mOVement in India is a very sbort·lived one; it hal onl,. 
just started; and if the Indian Nationalist movement 
has its way. as undoubtedly it will, the industrial move
ment in India will be a big and long drawn-out allair. 
We are here setting chanDela into which tbe industrial 
of India will have to fit themlelvea, and to a oertain 
extent digging the channels into whioh they will flow. 
The point made by my hOD. Friend the Membet for Sma
thwiol,t (Mr. ~i8e) is a sound one. I would remind hOD. 
Members representing the Labour Party-I am lorry that 
on a matter of this industrial importaDce there are only 
two present-that the States may have a very mach 
lower standard of factory legislation thaD the rest of 
India. This Clause will enable a State not to have the 
oorporation tax. but to levy a ta1 in some other way 
whioh, as the bon. Member for Smethwick pointed out. 
may be oppressive to the ryot. It may take tbe burden 
off the shoulders of the wealthy oapitaliat and put it OD 

the poor under-dog. Thera may be ~n inducement in 
this neW Clause to give industries let up in a State an 
unfair advantage over indultries in British India or in 
other Statel. That. of course, is in addition to tbe grosl 
inequity of putting a provilion of this 80rt in B oonlti
tUtiOD, and my right hon. Friend has not in the least got; 
rid ofthe argument that a proposal of this sort c.annot 
work oqullabl:v. 

Further he observed: 
It panes my oomprehension how they think that an 

arrangement like tbia oan last and be aooepted by publio 
opinion on India and by respreseDtatives of British India • 
It is ODe of those concessions which have been made on 
tbe baokstairs or at a round table oonferenoe-I do not. 
oare what artiolet of furniture my right hOD. Friend has 
chosen to assist him in his negotiations. A proposal of 
this sort is inoapable of Btanding tbe test of impartial ex-, 
amination in framing a oonstitution. It has Dot been put; 
in as B workable or aD equitable proposal. It bas been 
put in as a bargaining oounter in order to get a certain 
seotion of the Prinoel to oome in. I do not know whetber 
my right hon. Friend can teU tbe Committee whioh 
States he hopes this Clause will square. but, to my mind. 
it is Doll" another example of erecting a constitution 
which you call a Federation, but whioh is not really s' 
Federation at all. It laoks many of the essential obara-' 
oteristios of a Federation, and must produDe a Itate of 
affairs which I canot believe publio opinion io India will 
regard for long as equitable. 

It may be urged that, if no federation i9 formed and 
the States are left in isolation, there would be no 
oontrol over labour legislation gnd no control over 
industrial taxation, but that would only prove that· 
the Indian federation afforded no help whatever in 
bringing about a uniformity of legislation and admi
nistration in matters of national signifioanoe, to 
seoure which a federation is usually brought aboul 
On this point Lord Wolmer said: 

( This shows tbat) we are not in a position to form a 
Federation at the present moment. beoause we have not 
the co~stitUents OUt of whioh a real Federation can be 
formed. I would much rather wait a generation until we 
have tb.e oonstit.uents out of which we oan form a real 
Federat.ion than make m,self responsible for a make
believe sham. whioh is going to perpatuate a great many. 
soandals under the aegis a ad the authority of thi. 
Parliament. " 
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~ is hardly necessary to say tbat tbe Clause was 
~arried. 

TBANSmONAL PERIOD. 

THE Bill provides in Part III for tbq transitional 
'period required for tbe federal part of the ne" con
stitution to come into full effect. In addition to tbis 
tbe Bill as originally drafted oontained two Clauses 
-cIause. 287 and 288-intended to remove certain 
difficulties wh icb could new be icreseen. But it is beld 
,tbat tbere may be otber difficulties net no" foresee
able. and to remove which the Government must .take 
power of a general cbaracter under the Bill. In order 

'i;'o do this a new Clause bas been added to tne Bill 
whiob provides in general terms that for a limited 
period His Majesty may by Order in Counoil take such 

. steps 89 he considers neoesury for tbe purpose of 
facilitating the bringing into operation of the federal 
provisions of the Act. The diehard members asked 
what would be the kind of tranaitional pericd that 

.. h. Government envisaged. If it was a long period
.. ay. ten or twenty years-tbe Claus. would obviously 
De a source of great danger. for tha new constitution. 
would in effect be a plan to gov.rn India by Order 
in Council for a long time. .. It appears to me," said 
Sir Alfred Knox. .. you can do (under the Clause) 
anything either in the air. on the earth or under tha 

, earth. It really is not the very alight and unimpor
-tant Claus. which the learned Attorney-General has 
~ade us beli.ve." Or is there going to be. he asked. a 
.. hort interval. say. of three months t lD which oas. 
'the Claus. would b. reasonabla. Tha Attorn.y
-Gen.ral r.pli.d that the int.rval .. might w.ll b. 12 
months or some p.rlod of that kind." And h. further 
flald. "If th.ra is any anxiety on tb. P8rt of the 
-Committee on this point. I sball b. perf.ctly prepared 
t'o oonsid.r whether 12 montha. or at the outside two 
years. as limiting the periods of these Ord.rs In 
.(Jounol! could not b. put into the Blll. so as to make 
it quite plain that th.re shall b. no attempt by tb. 
Minister to govern India by Ord.r in Council." 

RESERVATION OF aLD. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK mov.d a n.w Claus. 

proposing in eD'ect the reservation of tho Provinoial 
'<J. L D. The Clause ran as folIows: .. Th. funo
tion~ of the Governor in r.lation to tb. Provinoial 
Int.llIg.no. Bur.au and all matt.rs oonnect.d there
with shall be .xeroised by him in his disor.tion 
und.r the 'g.n.ral superintendenae and aontrol of the 
Governor-General exerois.d by him in his disare
tion." Th. U nder-S.oretary of Stat •• Mr. Butler. 
oppoaed it on the ground that there is no suoh depart
ment in the Provinoes at alI; .. some have a speoial 
branoh (with regard to s.or.t intellig.noe). soma 
bave a portion of the a r. D. set oft" apart ·to conlrol 
.intelligena3. oth... have rath.r looser arrange
ment.... and tha~ in any aas. .. it is impossible to 
iaolate the department in a water-tight oompartm.nt." 
:Sut the main ground of attaok W&8 that the Govern
ment have provided In the Bill, a more effecti ve 
meanl of aombating t.rrorism than the r.eervaUo~ of 

a particular branch of polioe can be_ Th. meaDS 
is that of giving sp.oial pow.r. to the Governor, in. 
oluding the pow.r of taking over in his hands any 
department that he oonside.. n.cessary. .. Instead 
of merely saying." Mr. Butl.r explained." that ha 
can isolate the specisl brancb. w. have aaid that in 
cas •• of n.cessity the Gov.rnor can take over noh
departments of government as h. may deem n.c.s
sary to oombat t.rrorism or orimes intend.d to over
throw the Government." "I tbink: he added ... thu 
these (special pow.rs). oomblned with the. general 
provision that tb. Gov.rnor-General will b. abl. to 
oommunicate with tbe Gov.rnor. obtain information 
from him and give him instructioDs. are therefore' 
satisfaotory for the purposes we bave in vi.w." This 
is only about tb. Provincial, Bureau; as for the 
C.ntral Intelligence Bureau." it would be reserved 
in the disoretion of the Governor.Geueral and woulcJI 
almost oertainly b. attached to the Departm.nt of 
Defenoe." 

PENAL TARIFFS • 

A NEW Clause was th.n moved by Mr. Thorp' 
substituting for the existing Tariff Board in India 
anoth.r whose mem bera were to b. appoint.d. not by 
the Governor-Gen.ral as head of the Indian 
Government as at present. but "by the Gov.rnor
G.neral in bis disoretion after consultation with th .. ' 
Secretary of State." Under this clause the Governor':' 
General was to b. under a statutory obligation to 
snbmit to this n.w Tariff Board all propos"ls varying 
the existing rates of import or export duty. and he 
~ould be und.r an obligation further to transmit th .. 
Board's report to the Seoretary of State who would. 
be under an obligation to lay it b.fore Parliament if 
any proposal was found by the Board to result iJII 
deorease in rev.nu •• tbat is if. in the Board's opiuion. 
tb. proposal was calculated to have a protective 
eff.at. 

The obvious oriticism suggest.d by the Clause' 
was that it would go ol.an against the Fiscal Auto
nomy Convention. But w. all know already that 
practically an end has be.n put to the oouvention by 
tbe faot that before a proposal is submitted to tha 
Indian Legislatur.. the Governm.nt of India ref.rs 
it to the Secretary of Stale who th.n gives his o ... n 
view of the question. and th. Gov.rnment of India 

, is thereafter obliged to adopt that view Be it. own. " 
, Th.re is thus no opportunity for the Indian vie" to 
prevail even when it realIyooincid.s ... ith Chat of the 
Governm.nt of India, for b.for. the Indian view is 
express.d in the Assembly. tha Gov.rnm.nt of India 
may have already abandon.d it as a result of tha 
Seoretary of State's instructions or represent .. tioDS.. 
Th. Duchess of Atboll referred to the d.bataa 
in the Legislative Assembly in 1930-31,. in 
whioh it became clear that previous correapondenoa 
had tak.n plaoe b.t ..... n the Governme nt of India 
and tho Secretary of Slate. It is obvious that in , 
such correspond.na. the Seoretary of State has ample 
opportunities of influ.ncing and ind~.d ooeroing 
tha Governm.nt of India's opinion. Tbe Duoh_ 
of Athall also quot.d from the Simon Commission's 
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~eport, whicJJ indioated limitations on the operation of 
the Fisaal Autonomy Convention. These limitations 
the Government admits will continue to be in force. 
For the Attorney-General observed: "It WBS always 
iDtended, as the Noble Lady the Membar for Perth 
and Kinross (Duohess of Atholl) pointed out, that in 
certain ciroumstances there should be power to 
prevent full freedom of fiscal polioy, that is to say, 
if some measure agreed upon between the Governor
General and the Legislative Assembly cut across 
some illternationalsystem or some imperial interest," 
As to the correspondence between the Seoretary of 
State and the Government of India, Mr. Butler esid : 
"It is well-known that there are perpetual exohanges 
of view between the Government at home and the 
Government of ,India. It must be clear to every
body that if we have a Government in India and a 
Government in England they will exchange views, 
Bnd that it is the duty of the Secretary of State to 
~epresent his point of view to lDdia. but that does 
not mean that it is the polioy- of the Government to 
go behind the spirit of the Fiscal Autonomy Conven
tion." If the Secretary of State can and does press 
his view on the Government of India, which is under 
bis control, we all know that it means a virtual 
setting aside of tbe Convention. 

for which apparentl,. weighty eooDomio argum.nt ..... 
though quite fallaoiOUl eoono~io arguments, could not b.· 
adduoed. 

So Lord Eustace Peray's advice to die-hards was: 
" Don't risk a referenoe to the Tariff Board, eveD. 
suoh as you desire. In a fit of impartiality they 
may find an economic reason for a duty whioh you 
consider penal. It is much better to trust the Gover
nor-General's discretion. He is in a position of 
advantage as he need not adduoe any reason. He can 
just saY' that the duty is penal and be done with 
it. He will gin yoo better service than any 
Board." 

The Attorney-General too advised the die-hards 
not to ask for an impartial Tariff Board, but frankly 
for a maohinery which would oonfer the hoped-for 
advantages UpOD the languishingtr8deofLanoashire. 
Give up all talk of fairness and then perhaps you 
oan justify your attitude, the Attorney-General said 
in effect to the die-hards. The latter based their
claim for preferen6e also on Great Britain's partner
ship with India. Sir William Wayland stressed this 
point in his speech: 

I .. rtaiuly conlide. that a. we have given 10 muelo 
to IDdia iii is not unfair lio ask India to give UB something· 
in return, Bod that something should Dot be lal!la than 
a 50 per oent. preference in any tariff which India rna,. 

The Clause in its original rigidity was supported rai.e. IDdia must have tariff. for r.veDU. purpo •••• bu~ 
lily hardly anyone, but a variant of it was that when- if we had a 50 p.r O.ilt. prefer.Doe it would Dot iDterrere 
ever duties proposed to be levied Were suspected to be with the total reVeDue whioh bdia would obtaiD beoau.e 
penal against the United Kingdom either in intentI'on i we .hould el:~ort more goods to IDdia aDd therefore more 

revenue would be raised. In my opinion, we made a 
or effect, the proposal should be submitted to a Tariff: great mi.take duriDg the la.t 70 year.. WheD We gave-
BOllird contemplated in the Clause and that an appeal .olf-goverDmoDt to th. DomiDioD. w. oould have made-
be allowed from the Board to therJudioial Committee a bUliDe •• bargai'll with th.m, aDd I boliev. the,. would 
of the Privy Counail. On this the Government' have .b •• D prepared to h,avo acoepted_ DomiDion Status 

th t th 
'" th s and gIV.D the good. of tbl. oOUDt17 a bIg prefer.D.e. 

answer was a e prOVISion In e Bill for tbe •• • 
Governor-General's intervention in ca f I It IS Indeed a PIty that when self-government was. 

se 0 pena I f d hI' h' •. I f 
tariffs would be far more effective than to submit the oon e~re upon ot er co omes t IS prlDclp e 0 part-
question either to the Tariff Board or t th P' nershlp was not made foil use of. For the present 

o e riVY I d' , t h' 'th E I d' l'k M ' 
Counoil or the Federal Court. Lord Eustace Peroy n lla s pa~dnerhs IP Wrtl h~g :nb t 18 I e, aS

d 
~Jor-l 

said, in defending the provision in the B'n Att ee sal, tepa ners IP e ween an a mIra 
I , and a stoker. in whioh the admiral gives the order. 

Let me point out to the bOD. Member that the recom-
meDdatioD of the JoiDt S.l •• t Committ.o ,that tb. and the stoker does the work." 
Governor-General should have.a speoial resPoDstbilitJ for 
d~oidiDR in his diloretion whether the iutendon of a par
ticular propolJai was political or eooDomic. is the whole 
e88eDoe of what the GoV'ePDor-General will have to deoide 
i~ ~eoidiD.1' wbether a proposal is peDal. That; Is a prop,)-
8.tIOD which a man of common sBnlle, in 010s8 touoh with 
.. he P?litioal ahuatioD, oaD always deoide. It is lite the 
qUt!I'lO~ wbether a man is 8 lentlemaD or not, a ,thiDg 
whloh U' Dot provable in a court of law but is perfeotly 
'Well-known to. everyolle. But; to 'Whelm are you to submit 
this question of whether a duty is pellal or-Dot? My hOD 
Friend .ugg .... that it oouldbe submitted to the Fed.rai 
Oou~t. Bow are you to ,prove before a oourt; that the 
motive of a proposed duty is penal'f The oD,ly '&bing YOD 
could do 'Would be to submit the question, Dot to a aourt of 
Jawyers but: to a oourt of eoonomists, to deoide whether 
~ here waS any economic realOD for the proposed duty, and 
If there was no eoonomio reaaon you -would lay that; it 
W81 merely politic a]. . .• Tbe result of aaking any 
tribuna), whether of eoonomis&s or lawyers. to deoide 
'Wbether there was or was Dot any eoonomlc argument in 
favour of a proposed duty, would always be to find that 
it,lwaa l'OftibJe"'to-adduw:-eoonomio arguments in fayour 
.. f,thlM ..-mamduty. I D.ver-h.ard of a du'y proposed 
Joy the_ log-ralliDS ,CODlr ... pollti.laD in Ameli •• • 

SPECIAL ADVlSERB FOB THE GOVERNOR. 

A GAP disoovered in the system of safeguards. 
was proposed to be filled up hy a new Clause moved 
by :Sir Reginald Craddock empowering ,the
Governors -ofPro'V'inaes to appoint three officers eaoh
to aesist them in matterslnvolvingthe use of their
safeguard powers. -Sir Reginald argued that in th~ 
Government of India there were Councillors not 
responsihle to the Legialature who would be in B 

position .to give the <Governor·General advioe in 
matters conneated with the disoharge of his specisl 
responsibilities. In ,the Provinces, however, there
were to be no suah members in the Cabinet, and tbere 
would ,thusbe no ,one _who oould give them the
neoessary advice and assistance. He ,therefore
pleaded for the appointment, as it were, of extra offi
ciial mem bers to :the Provinoial Cabinets, in addition 
to non-offioial responsible Ministers. Sir Edward 
Grigg appreciated the ditlicultposition of the 
Govemor. under the new regime,.for he thought IhM; 
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able. maD to impugn in the ·coun. the validi'J' of legi .... 
•• 'iDD of thi. kind, and it would then be ilDPol8ible for 
that legillation to he brought into .ff •• t in India without 
au Aot of the Imperial Parliament. 

It is to prevent such a calamity happening '0 the 
British· oommunity. that Mr. Molson was good 
etlough to put forward a propoeal making U possible 
to lessen the safeguards I ---

. .- the provincial part of the BllI was going to be 
harder to work than the federal part," presumably 
because there was not in the Provinces a thoroughly 
d.peDdabl. bloo Jik. that of the Prlnoes in the 
f.deration, and admitted that some speoial arrange
m.nt W88 necessary. Bllt h. oould not stomaoh Sir 
.Reginald's proposal for .. oreating advisers of 
Ministerial rank or even SUperior ID some respeols to 
(MIDlsters, with tlO d.finite r.sponsibiliti.s of th.ir 

.. own .xoept of offering advioe to the Governor," Suoh WESTERN EDUCATION. 
an adviser would be, he said, "a kind of the mayor A GENERAL discuaslon on the· value of western 
of the palaoe." Mr. Butler too said: U It would be eduoation to orientals took place on a new Glause 
Jmpossible, ... if otle had three or four slloh Ministers, moved· by Mr. Godfrey Nicholson. Major Ormsby
*0 have side by side with them three or four Gore, First Commissioner of Works, speaking on the 
offioial watchdogs of the Governor all watohlng wbat Clause on behalf of Government, I.t himself go In his 
ihe Ministers did." This would be going baok, in speech against .... stern .ducation and in favour, of in
.effeot, to the Simon Commission's reoommendation dlg.nous or national .duoation. He said harsh things 
.in favour of an offiolal member of the Cebinet. about Macaulay who, aooording to him, held that "the 
Major Attlee w.nt furtber. H. said, the real objeot of whole objeot of .duoation should be to impose we.tern 
Sir Reginald Craddook in moving the· olause is idea. and methods of eduoation upon the Indian people." 

,~, to get baok to the old pre-reform days." But latterly, he rejoiced to think, .. there has been an 
Mr. Buller howeve~ was pr.pared to meet Sir element of re-nationaUsatioft in Indian edu08tion", 

:Reginald half way. The Governor of a Pre.idency and that an effort is being made U to prevent the 
··ought to have. and the Governor of a Provinoe whioh deI)ationali.ation of education, to preserve the verna
·1. not a Presldenoy might have, by his .ide-in· oulars, to use the mother tonglle of the ohildren II. 
·addltlon to a Private Seoretary .. to conduot social the main medium of instruclion every ... here, and to 
.. Ifalrs u_a Seoretary, a man of 20 or 25 year.' introduoe Europ.an aubjeot. after the tradilions of 
eervioe, perhaps of the raok of a Commis.ioner who, the life and environment of the ohild have formed 

,could help him in matters involving the exercise of the basis of eduoation," This ... ould have met with 
.he Governor's discretion. He should .1.0 have I a mea.ure of eupport, but his last sentence spoilt the 
assistant leoretarles on his staff, the •• Iarie. of both r whole .Ifect. U I oannot help thinking," he .aid, 
.the Seoretary and the as.istant seor.taries being non- I .. that U that had ·be,en the polioy in India, India 
~otable. The Governol'-Gener.1 too, although he has I would not present us ... ith .uoh politioal, admin.tr .... 
-his offioial Counoillors, will have a personal: live, and, above all, with such sad problems and diffi-
-seor.tarial stalf like the ooe proposed for the: oulties as we have to face in the minds and hearis 
<Governors. The diehards in faot got more thall they i and very souls of some of the people," . 
.bad bargained for. I Mr. ISII&o Foot reproved him .everely for attack

i ing Macaula:v. He said: 
I I feel my.elf in general agreement; with the right hon. 

. LWITING THE SOOPE OF SAFEGUARDS I I Gentleman tho Fire' .Oommi •• io .. or of Worts but I wioh 

. FOR a wonder there ... as a proposal made in ho ..... Id g., aw8l' "om Ma.aulay. I thought hi .... fo- ... 
lOommittee not for mendin b t f r it' th I r ..... to M •• aulay, i .. the So.o .. d Reading Dobato, ... . 

. g 11 or 1m log e i 000 .. hloh .. oold .. ot bo appl'O ... d of in India. Probably, 
.. oo~e of the safeguards agaIDst oommeroial disorimi- i th.ro would ba muoh Itro.ger approval of Ma.aulay in 
.nahon. The proposal was that if the Governor- I.dia than tho rigbt hon. Gentl.ma .. i. p .. p ..... d to giva. 
'Genersl felt that tbe interests of good governm.nt In! Ma.aola'~. famoul .. ot. i. 0.0 of tha mOlt ramark.bl. 
India reqllired a limitation of Ihe lafeguards, he oontribu'ioDl that h .. b.an m"":a to tho Imdy of I .. dian 
might oommunicala this vie ... to theSeo t· fSt t hiltor, •. I~ .. aa b ... d on .0 .. I.darabl. Itody and .. &I 
.a d if th S re Bl"Y 0 a ., 110'. deolslon arrived at a.lually. Allbaugh the right 

n e . ecretar~ of t~e St~t8 also held ~he S8me hon. Geotl.mu apoke of being .aved fro", politi.a1 elifll-
:~ew he might adVISe H18 Malesty sultabl:v to limit aultie .. th .... We had th.To.,. Ipoatl .. g rather than tb. 
the operation of the aafegnards by Order in Counoil. edu.atio .. i.t. Ma.auley thought that the hachi .. g Of 
'The obieot of the Clause W88 to introduce some amount our We.t.m id.al Ind 00' Weltem lI ... rature would 
of flexibility or elMUcity In an otherwise oast-iron inlpir. tb.l? .... of liberty. lie .ald in tbia HoUlo that if 
.oonstitution. Diehard b f P 11 .. e gave Ind.aD8 edo.a.lon the tima migh. oome when .0 a 

mem ers 0 ar ament were .... olt 01 b th.y would demud West.rn inatimti..,. aoel 
-alarmed at the threatened relaxation of the eaieguarda, if they did I .. it would he the proud.lt day in our m.:to.,.: 
but the member who moved the ne ... Clause, Mr. ' Perbapi th. right hon. Geotlemao, in refarrlng to the 
'Molson, made it clea~ that limitation of the safe- ,I politi.aldimoulti •• up.n ... hi.h .. a ha ....... t ... d. wilhed 
'guards wal being proposed only beoauae a limit tio that th. Iodian peopl. had ne ... made &hat elemand. 
'Would 10 certain oiroum t n b' Ih I t ~ ~ I Whil. I thut the right bon. Gentlem8D for .he nate-
·the B ltish s a oes e In 8 nares 0 . moot h. mad. jlllIt DOW. I h .... h. wiD Dot ... f.r to Ma-

r merohants thelDselvel. He Bald: I caolay again or. if h. doel, that he wiD pay th. tribot. 
It II Dot i .... n •• ivabl. that what "oold be in..... . "hieh _hUo he paid to a man .. ho, perhaps Dan to 

:;:od by tho .ourt. aa b.ing dis.rlminatory agalnlt I lIurlro, would he ... ogni •• d In I .. dio to-day ao ' ilIon of 
ope.D. would reaU, b. In the tnterena of the BurG-'. intellectual bridge betweeD India aDd ouaelvea.. II the 

~&D.I OommuDIt,. bat beaau.. _belle lafeguards were I eduaated Indian has 'haCi regard for Macaulay. I 40 Dn 
~ .0 :l7barlcld aod ..... r. being in'orp ... ted by the •• _ ' thin tbat .bi. Hou •• il the plaoe .. h... Maaaolay ough~ 
.... Paoalbl. for. Iingi. dill_oll.d and ............... to he dioparosad. 

• 
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THE FRANOO.RUSSIAN PAOT. 

ON the evening of the 2nd inet. at the Quai d'Orsay 
tbe Franco-Russian Fact has at last l.een signed 
by M. Laval and M. Potamkine, after a span 

of prolonged negotiations. To international opinion, 
it will appear as a definite seal of solidarity between 
the two signatory powers. 

According to the information available at present 
the pact implies : 

1. The engagement by the sillnatories to consult 
each other immediately in case of aggression, threat 
or danger of aggression. 

2. Preoise obligations as regards the applica
tions of articles 15 and 16 of the Covenant. 

Article 15 of the Covenant envisages the oase 
when the Council of Geneva, on examining a conflict, 
should prove unable to come to a unanimous deci. 
sion, and stipulates that, in suoh a oase, the states 
would be free to act in the best way they oan devise 
in defence of their respective rights. It is in view 
of an eventual case of thiR kind that the Franco
Russian Pact establishes for both parties the obliga· 
tion of immediate mutual assistanne, under certain 
given conditions. 

Artiole 16 foresees tbe case of a flagrant agres
sion, witbout coming to very definite conolusions on 
tbe matter. Tbe Franco-Russian Pact stipulates that, 
in sucb a case, mutnal assistance will come into play 
im mediately after ( but only after) the recommenda. 
tion of the Counoil of the League, or also in CBBe 
this Council fhould not have formulated any reo 
oommendation. 

The text of the paot also specifies that its 
engagements will be valid only as far ss conflicts 
inside Europe are concerned. 

Moreover the duty of mutual assistance will 
uist only if the aggressor is aiming at tbe territory 
of one of the signatory powers. 

Finally, the faot is underlined that the obliga· 
tions undertaken can in no [Danner come into oontra
diction eitber with the Covenant, or with other 
agreements previously signed by the two countries, 
especially with the Looarno agreements. 

The Franco-Russian Pact thus finds its place 
~trictl:v within the framework of the League of 
Natione, so that it oan neither be taken as a pretext 
by other countries, suoh as England, for denouncing 
previous mutual agreements, nor considered by 
Germany in any way as a hostile gesture. As 
,L'Oeuvre very appositely expresses it: "A door has 
been opened yesterday between France and Russia. 
But no door has heen closed on the faoe of anybody. 
except war". And in fact the Franoo-Russian Paot 
has received on the whole a good weloome, at Geneva, 
ae wen as in the foreign press. Even Berlin remarks 
tha~ "Locarno is safe, whioh is essential to Germany". 
The Little Entente proclaims that the signatures 
exohanged yester,-ay cODstitute the greatest event in 
Europe since the signature of tbe peace tresty after 
the great war. 

In France, however, unfavourahle oritioi.ms or 
.t least very lIoeptical aommanla are offered by 

a number of paper.. The Quotidiffl oonsiders that Ih .. 
signature of 2nd May marks the decadence of Frenoh 
politios leadin~ to communism. M. V. d'OrmessnlL 
writes in the Figaro: 

Who. are all .he.e paota .. orth? Will Ihe, prove te> 
be real obstacles in the way of those wbo wish to areate· 
trouble P ... Neverthelels, the polio,. of paata follow8 a.' 
beat it oan the evolution of life. and is: nothing but a re
flexion of the preoooupations oUhe day. A paol i. applied! 
to a dangerous point, jUlt al a poultioe i8 applied to some 
congested region of the body. Disease migrates to som. 
other epol: paot. allo. Thai i. wh, .. e ahoold no. oou· 
lider 88 sUD088sful resuUs tbinga whioh are nolMns bu .. 
prooellel. 

Two tendencies are observable again and agaia 
in the oomments and controversies published in the 
press. On the one hand, Frelloh opinion seems pa~i-

oularly desirous that ne .. agreements should in n~ 
way endanger her present conoord with Great BritaiD. 
and Italy, unity of aotioD with these two countries 
heing viewed ~ an essential guarantee of peace in 
Europe. On the other hand, great sfress is laid Olt 

the idea that the pact should remain open 80 as not 
to appear as a threat to Germany; at most could it
be taken as a warning, coupled with an opeQ 
invitution to collaborate in the great task of establish
ing international peaoe and security. 

M. Harmel in tbe Peuple regrets that the paot 
should be merely hi.lateral, and hopes to see other 
nations entering it. 

The most important point, (says he), is that the 
the present paot fi&s into the paot of the League of 
Nations. It is Dot aiming against anybody. It leave .. 
the door open to a wider Eastern Paot. It is not 
another military alliance suoh as the old Franoo-RaSRiaJlo. 
allianoe. Yet it:!!! novel charaoter has to be developecl 
aDd feDdered more precise. This oan be done by,trength
ening the Pao' of the League of Nationl. 
A pertinent mixture of appreoiation and criticism 

is offered by M. -f>ierre Dominique in the Republique:-
As a matter of faoti, the eventaality envisaged in the-

Franco-Russian Pacl-namely direot aggression OD 

Franoe or U. S. S. R.-appean at present as rather UD

likely. If ever the Reioh should rashly step into action,. 
France 'Would probably not be direotly attacked: tb. 
prioe of viotory is too hiSb on tbal front. On the other 
hand . . . Russia hal no oommon frontier with German,,.. 
To violate tbe Soviet frontiers, Germany would require 
either to invade Poland. or '0 aot in agreemen' with thal 
oountry. 'l'be first solution entails so many rilk. tba.~ 

Berlin would think twioe over it. The seoond, in spite of 
the rumours that have been oomplacentiy put about, ia 
very liUle in keeping with the ardent desire of Poland Dot 
10 boled by anybody iolo a baltle·field-. 

It is therefore most likely that tbe paot 80 minutely 
elaborated by French and Sovietio diplomaoy will ne'ler
be made use of. And that is 80 muoh the better. 

Nevertbeless is it devoid of any real significanoe? On 
the oontrary. But; its true significanoe is not in the 
dead letter; it lie. in the demonstration of Franoo
Russian oollaboration in the defenoe of peaoe .... In tbis· 
redidel the historioal importanoe of yesterday's event. 

If ever the twb Governments thought of using
this pact as a support or a screen for military agree·
ments such 8S those whloh, in the beginning of tbis
century, drove 118 to war, t~e Franco-Russian rappre
Chellle'Tll, far from preventing conflicts, would rather' 
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'~a":our them. If, on the oountrary, Frano",Ru •• ian 
"~lidarity oome into play firmly and loyally to help 

In the organisatioD of peaoe, to nndertake onoe more 
the great task of tb. oontrolled limitation of arma
ments, tben It oan have a decisive intluence on the 
-oontliot. tbreatening Europe at present. 

The point oan be argued that the Franco-Russian 
Pact doe. not add much to the League of Nations 
Paot. Wby then should It have been so laboriously 

'and oarefully negotiated, and doss it really de.erve 
the solemn oonsideration that ie greeting it today? 
ThiB apparent paradox In the fact. simply proves 

·'that many famous texts of tbe League of Nations 
heve come to be oonsidered as merely theoretioal and 
aoademio. To emphasise them by furlber paots 
means giving them a renewed life and strength, In 
the light of present event., espeoially wben the.e 
new paots are within the framework of tbe League. 

Praotioally speaking, the Franoo-RusBlan Paot 
is a oompromise between two oontradictory points of 
view, aDd Its real signlfioanoe will only b. revealed 
DY time, and tbe further developments of tbe European 

-tlituatlon. Even at present this agreement is attraot
ing speolal attention beoause it i. viewed iD tile 
light of the important international events wbioh 
heve auooeeded one anotber during the last tbree 
weeks or so, and the reaotions that have ensued: tbe 

'Stresa and Geneva Conferenoes following upon the 
declarations of Germany regarding le.armament, 
·tbe various diplomatio journeys and oonsultations, 
even Mr. MaoDonsld's artiole. and deolarations in 
,tbe Commons, eto., as wen 89 tbe prospeot of the 
~mlng Danubian Oonferenoe In Rome. 

Aooording to tbe growth and reaotions of the 
various faotors of International life preponderanoe 
will be given eitber to tbe French or to the Russian 

, .. lements that have been somewhat laboriously 
amalgamated In tbe paot. Tbis seem. to be tbe view 

,·of M. Jeune, in Paris Midi, when he writes: 
If; G.rmaDJ Iho ... 81Ir ••• I".n... and England h •• I

taUnn, the paot· w11l beoome the important diplomatio 
iDatrument, whlob the Little Entente alread,. oODlider. 't to be. It: will then play the part of a fir .... 'ate foroe. 
It will, on tbe oontrary, remain in the baokground .1 8 

re •• rve force, if tbe politioal oo"'operatioD of England, 
Franoe and Italy oontinuls to form the baais of paaae. 
On tbe wbole, M. Laval, the Minister for Foreign 

..Affairs, deserve. or"i.e for the way he has .teered tbe 
",bip of state througb very stormy waters. As M. 
Fabre-Luoe remarks in L'Europe Nouvelle: 

Franoo-Brhilh DnU, haa been oODsolidated and the 
London Cablnet hal begUD to oommit itself in 00D&i08ntal 
affalH. A paoifto Halation of the Baar problem hal been 

. • rrl'fed at. A double aODoiliation baa baen brought abont, 
all tbe onl hand between Great Britain and Rusaia. on the 
o.b •• band be ...... n Italy and .h. Littl. En •• nt.. Tbo 
rearmameni of Garman,. hal baeD Tiewed not 10 much 
'n the U.ht of tt, opPo1ition to 'the .. Diktat" of Ver .. 
laUlal.:.a by Domparilon with a plan' of limitation of 
armameDts coupled wlt.h equallt,. of rigby; it il in tbat: 
Ipirto. tbat It 000.14 b. unanimous., oondemned' In 
O.n •••. 
The Franoo-Ru.sian Paot signed yesterday Oan 

:thus be oonsldered as a potenlial reality whiob will 
<:Iov.lop more or Ie.. extensively, one way or the 
other, aooording to the evolution of the pres.nt inter
national lituation. 
Paria, May S, 

L. MORIN. 

O)ur ~olIdon ~ttttr. 
(By AIR MAIL.) 

(From Our O .... opond.D~) 
Lond ..... 3rd May. 

INDIA BILL. 

PARLIAMENT resumed on Menday last after the 
Easter holiday and is devoting tbis week 
tbree days of tbe remaining nine to the Commit

tee stage of tbe India Bill. It is eXilected that the 
Speoial Committee tb.at laid down the thirty day.' 
programme of the Committee stage will oontinue irs 
good work for the Report stage, so that that and the 
third readinll may be dealt with by tbe House by 
Whitsun boliday, wbioh opens at the end of the first 
week of June. 'rhe best opinion is that tbe Bill will 
have gone through the Lords and be placed upon 
tbe Statute Book by the end of July or tbe beginning 
of August, wben Parliament rises for the Summer 
Vaoation. If, however, the more oautioul foreoasts 
are verified, it is .probable that an early Autumn 
Session will be oalled in order to oomplete tbe oon
lideration of tbe Bill and make it law. Every effort 
will be made to prevent undue delay, in view of the 
oonsequential matte.s tbat will arise immediately 
tbe new Oonstitutlon is brought upon tbe Statute 
Book. There is another oonsideration that the 
Government will have before them in wishing to 
expedite the Bill. There is bonnd to be a reoonstruo
tion of the Cabinet before long, and it may well be 
tbat, with the oonoentratlon of publio attention upon 
foreign affairs to the relative exclusion of domestic 
interests, the .eoonstituted Cabinet will think it more 
desirable to make an appeal to the oountry this 
Autumn rather than wait until 1936. 

Sir Samuel Ho,.re's ilInes!, which will prevent 
his .eturn to Parliament for at least another forl
night bas imposed an additional burden upon the 
Under-Seoretary. Tbe Attorney-General, the Soli
oitor-General, Mr. W. Ormsby-Gore and Mr. David
son, Cbancellor of the Duoby of Lanoaster, wbo have 
all aoted as tbe Government spokesmen in the 
Seoretary of State'. absenoe. 

INDIAN LEADERSHIP_ 
Wednesday's Times oontained a very interesting 

estimate by the Delbi oorrespondent of possible 
developments under the forthooming oonstitution and 
an anslysis of leadership or it. absenoe in India. 
After paying a tribute to Mahatma Gandhi's persona
lity, the oorrespondent oonsiders that be is always a 
portentous figure in tbe background and that he 
remains there aM a viator and not as a disoredited 
leader so far as the Congress Party is ooncerned. 
Among the .Mohammedans Mr. Jinnah is desoribed 
as aleader.wbo cannot depend upon his somewhat 
heterogeneous following, whilst the Alia Khan, who 
has the makings of a National leader in bim, is not 
to be depended upon for oonsisleney of aotivity. 

!t.tritw. 
REALITIES (?) OF INDIAN PROBLEM_ 

INDIA. WHAT NOW 'l By N. GANGULEE. (Allen 
and Unwin:) 1933. 210m. 280p.7/6. 

THE sub.title of this book is 'A Study of the Realitlea 
of Indian Problems: The appositeness of tbis d_ 
oription ml!y be judged In the ligbt of the following 
vieWII expressed by tb. author: Indian opposition b 
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he Simon Commission was due to the faIling off of 
:British invel!tinents in India; there was no violent 
opposition to the reoommendations of the Simon 
Commi.sion from the political minorities; success of 
the boycott movement was due to the magio influence 
of Gandhi's personality and Dot to Bny oonvictions 
on the part of the people; Indian unrest is 60 weak 
that Goverl\Illent need have no fears from its on
slaught; revolt of Indian youth is against social and 
not against politioal restriotions; Liberals support 
the agitators with a view to making an advantageous 
bargain with Government. 

At first sight one is surprised at the fact that any 
writer professing to be a student of Indian public 
life should purvey such a jumble of inaccuracie. and 
half-trutbs. When, however. it is rememberd tbat this 
book is addressed principally to the British electors 
ill snpport of the policy outlined in the Simon Com
mis.ion·s Report this feeling of surprise is replaced by 
another. How is it possibls to get oultured Indians 
to say that the needs of their oountry are not politi
oal but are eoonomio aDd social? Has it not been 
Bufficiently proved that for this very social and ece
nomic progress to be brought about in a reasonably 
sbort time an Indianisation of political control is a 
Decessary preliminary. Mr. Gangulee knows that seven 
years ago the Agricultural Commission recommended 
that the rural problem should be tackled as a whole 
and that the state should playa leading part ill this 
process. What has the Government done to imple
ment this wise suggestion? They have spared a crore 
of rupees in the last budget for village work. This 
step has been taken S£l a oounterblast to the Village 
Industries Organisation of the Mahatma. ID an in
direct but very real way political pressure alone has 
evoked this tardy action from Government. 

That the people have no Interest in politics but 
only in their sooial and eoonomic amelioration is a 
remark that applies to all countries. In fact Lord 
Bryce came to this very oonolusion after an el abo
rate survey of modern demooraoies. The unavoidable 
integration of human life. however. demBnds that 
uuless a oommon national will is enthroned in the 
plaoe of sOllial power no kind of progreso. either 
~oonomic or cultural. is possible. Tbe details of the 

oonstitution suoh as the position of provinces and:' 
states. extent of franohise. powers of the legislature- . 
might illdeed be discussed from several standpoints. 
But there is hardly any reality about the views of a. 
writer who does not realise tbat for sooial aDd eoono
mic progress of the people themselves it is essential 
to make thelD ultimately responsible for the manage
ment of their own affairs. Mr. Gangulee "regards it as 
axiomatio that reparation of all national. sooial. and 
eoonomio maladjustments must preoede the task of 
creating a new politioal edifice ill the federal sphere.'" 
Surely even the bewildered. but by no means in
experiellcsd. British voter knows bester than that. It· 
is a pity that highly cultured and intelligellt IDdianB 
should do such political pamphleteering in support 
of reactionary anti-national programmes. 

D. G. KARVE. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

THE TANTRIK DOCTRINE OF IMMACUL
ATE CONCEPTION. By ELIZABETH SHARPE. 
( Rider. ) 1933. 190m. 87p. 4/6. 

EXTRAOTS from the Lalita Saliasranama and" 
Bhaskararaya's commentary on it. the Devi sutras· 
attributed to Gaudapada. and the Ananda Stotra of 
the Kularchana Diplka-all done into English are
pr.ssed into service to support the somewhat sensa
tional announcement that the Tanha includes the 
doc~rine of immaculate conception. The autbor 
claims that "all meanings given by the writer are 
those within the range of her own mystioal experi-· 
ence;" we m .. y not therefore argue about the mystery 
only partly unfolded in this booklet. But so far as, 
common human judgment cIOn be applied to such 
things. there seems to be no evidence whatever for 
the main the.isofthe author. Thee:draots presented 
here. like other Tantrik works. are full of sex 
symbolism. but of iromaculate conception. there is 
in them no trace whatever. 

K • .A. N. 
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